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ed of, neither in this instance or in any law complained of In MConstitn^Sa'. SicBride said he voted for it last session here as long as possible.” «key removed firmly in the efficacy of prayer than he 
other. (Cheers.) <• ' a* toe tome it toposing^nn uhm^rtfcift-'" Mil to thogght if vras . wise. tegitiaMbiC the rodder from the stern and put it in did. He could not say that in his own
«Mr. MoBttitenMI: accept th%*9SfetS9Be atiMesttiettofl^pon ti^iightu# con^iftmrnrnimt. .#*$«.) Ms.MaM.mmQ the prow, so that the vessel was going it had,.,-jt)een very satisfactory
tleman’s explanation, but I stick to what tract; that the privilege of contracting any measure of a similar character deal- backward. They set sail and after (Laughter.)
I said. ' I say, sir,-and no onp’kgowf it is both a liberty and a right Which1‘has log with any other industry in, the pro* 
better than the honl genttemai| iHiet- been enjoyed by British subjects frbm Vince where similar datif could be ^je- 
gestn) that at a. critical'time in ttie'tiis- time immemorial, and that any légiste- flented. Although the law was .passed 

of Atlin- the .^government proved it- tion such ' as that complained of, which 'la te one night, he knew that long before
pre-vents the making of contracts, is an 'ft had been brought into the Hbudfcf it Bad 
interference with the freedom o$ con- ‘been the subject of considerable" ftll§ in 

"tracting between workmen and employ- sh*,-lobbies, and members had expressed
|heir opinions 'pretty freely. With regard 
iwijt. He thought "The law was a^nnd 
and just one, and he would like to see 
a little give and take in the matter, sq

«
fcardly worth while to proceed with it.
(Government cheers.) tie would, how
ever, like*? refer to on& ,qr two. scctiong, 
ja the speech (Mr. Turner—“Hear, hear.’ )
He heartily agreed with the reference 
to the Transvaal.

be settled, but there was one lesson 
ghat every Briton should take to heart, 
and that was that, in the future, Eng
land and her colonietf’must be prepared 
to stand alone. What was the duty of 
the province in the present circum- tbey said.
stances? This portion of the Empire eôuid ba given to test the feeling of At- And further that the passing, of the 
had been entrusted to our. care to de- j-m> Talk about lysing degosits, (he gpv- law in question is an unfair discrimina-
velopi. and it seemed! to him that the evMneut would not get one vote in Atlin tion against the industry of metallifer-
paramount policy should be to open up in his opinion. (Gppositio cheeks.) In 0us mining, and deprives! persons em- ;tpat the 1,601X16 could Uve together as
the province so as to get a prosherous the speech they found some outline of ployed in metalliferous ; mining - of the ^r:enc*.s au^ eayry on their commercial
population and so increase the strength ^hool legislation. They all knew what privileges allowed to any, enjoyed by oth- l-ursuits without strikes. He could not
.of -the country that-they'could assist, the a very heavy charge the educational sys- er persons, under like conditions M oth- fo'tievethnt ™e closing down, of mmes
Mother Country in case of need. (Cheers.) tem was OBl the province. They were ^ mines. . r,’- .M the Sloeau had been due to this law.
This could not be done in any other ,pti)ild; e£ the isystem:;\They defied 4he Your petitioners therefore humbly sub- Any mine m the country that was wdWh
way so well as by following the policy world with respect to it It wpnld not mit that they are entitled to relldf in the ‘df roe
inaugurated' by the present opposition be .fotifod tharthe expense side was a premises, and would Esk that shch !££,
in past sessions, when k was in office. ve— 8eriotta oner6utfthey were anxious tlon lbe taken bv the legislature <>e Brit- wbikingm^u that there should be only
Had that railway; beesnbuiltin the north to know exactly what the proposed legis- igh, Columbia as will grant a Wora ' h<?urs Df, tohor. When the mine
nnd tiie Island lime-extended, there.would lation would be. 'IT it would better the tioia of their rights by either «elrepeal J™![8
have .been, in the cotese of a--few years, educatV>nal system the opposition wou.d • amebdBlent nf eeetton 4 j.-L*5!» ,eSt quite certaitt- that the law would a tremendous addition to «te-popmatton^^ST ™ ^ they would see the parties to the
of the/province. - (Opposition cheers.) V^PP —O— mri™ Tnttoed “A? 2 *' «*9** coming together to make some

„ ■ it. Victoria, January 11, 1900. J entitled An Act to Ampnd the real attempt fo settle the complications.
Mr/’McBr.de also lamented that no • ^ Inspection of Metalliferous.Minés, Act.” While he suited the Alien art of last

member on the government side rose to The Speaker too* me cnair i•»._ Signed by War Eagle Cons. Mining T„„r he found when he wemt to AUmdefena^the a«ImïnMr«m^from the at- *'XVv W?H tertlritough ^ Centre \Lt L properties on the chief creeks
tacks made upon it. ^te^aedcs of last by the Rev. ^^ Ba^puji. ; Star Mining Co., Ltd.; ferandon> Gold- were mostly owned by Americans who
sessioh were being repeated. He wanted „ Mr. J, M. Margin presorted the rm ra Crown Mining C,x. Ltd; TlJe Kettle had taken them up before the law was
to see hon. ^entlememopposite get up and lowing petition from the r„ Slyer Mining & Deretopment Co. of passed and so they were not affected,
refute the many charge* hurled against kra Corporation, the Le Koi -Comptiny British Columbia, Dt<L; Montg ; Christo Tbe Canadian miners did not want it
them. They had heard a challenge from and other Kootenay mining companies Consolidated Mining > Devei^ment and took the ground that it had never
the third member of Vancouver (Mr. asking for the repeal of the eight-hour Go.. Ltd.; British America Corporation, been asked, fo* Therefore he intendt-u 
Martin) to the goveroment to meet the tow: - ; Ltd.; Columbia-Kootenay Mining Co., to,ask the legislature to -go change thethe pUr‘ ®Wt*^Fr 1*w. | titj.; te Soi Mining QeJLti.; Egst te tide session as. to aHow alien* to pur
pose Of deriding whether thte course ptor- The petition of the undersigned fepre- ; Rdl' Mifitef Oau Ltd^; ’The American ehcsè mUnifi*, toepètilee without, any
eued by that gentleman was oe sentatives of incorporated coaÿdnîes,Mining C9-. Ltd.: Vhginia qualifications whatsoever. '' That ’-he;
wrong, Althooghrhe coaid not shy that : ^ operating metallitéHiàs 3%itog ..Co., Ltd.; The HomeOtake fmmd to be the chief desire of the Cana-
he quüe^agreéd with that-way of testing mines in bf 'Kootèhay, M the j ^ ,;î^e Ooldi Mines, diaws of the district, who, on many ocea-
the feelings of the phople, although^it province df 'British Oolmribla, ; J^e Ooi*er Goto, Mining Go* Ltd.; siflins, had been uimbié to daims,
was a good one m the-premises, still, sb0weth as follows: j The Santa Boss Gold A Copper Mines, though offered money -by Americans.
!ïf i?'7 _ when the g^rernmen .. ^ That the companies represented by • Mountain View Minea- tati-; The member for Dewdney wttt discussed
found, itself in anch au awkward predica- j . are either incorporated j VheRatbm idkn Consolidated Mining & the Boer war, and used’many expressions
mentis it -did lastaeummer, when the laws of British Columbia or ! Co- Ltd.; King Mining bf loyalty to tbe crown. He congratu-
Premier had to make considerable eon- ; «*»- ** of Qreat Britain, and | <&>■ ^d ; The Iron Colt Mines,-- Ltd.; ltfted the government «pOn the magnl-
cessions_to Bis (Mr. .cBride sanative, latter case are now registered Consolidated Mines, ficent offer it had made to send a British

k r Westmmster, the Premier !to do business in the-i ^ White Brothers’. Mine; Gertrude ! Columbia contingent to South Africa,
“iO have gone ina* ! nrovinde of British Cobimlbia. ]& Coxes Mines: The Canadian Grid- | Dealing with the visit of the Iâeut.-Gov-

would have been a statesmanake way of , ProVmde of B ms ^ ^ companies fiolds S-vndl^te, 'Ltd. ^ eimor to the Atlin district, he first of >11
tNe^Wnst^eV^araa^ wkh * repented by yohi- petitioners aggre- Select Standing.Committees; 1;
the member, for that city to step into ! gates many millions^of doUarS; that,] we- e struck as belowi; ; j Honor spiking at à tonou^ to wtich'
the cabinet a member who only a few ; large sums of money have berirnWeet ^Private BiKs andt Standin.g_ Orders.- | th'é citiaehs of the district Invited him,

had stated that the government would be

bs,»™*..aA- " ïsÆïsarS
member for New Westminster had ue- i ther, large sums m the development of Public Accounts.—Messrs. Prentice that steps were taken to ameliorate the
parted from any private right, he did such properties and in the purchase and Wells, Tisdall, Hall and Tumeff* ’ condition of the people He had to con- 
not say MV. Headers^ had done some- f erection of'machinery for-the working j ^ Railways.-Messrs. the Hon. -<R. E. dude from the speech that His Honor 
t^ng be should not have done; but he ; of their respective claims. _ ■ MeKecbme, Deane. MaophersoiJ/ Neill, was sensible of the fact that the govern-
did say the position was a most awk- | 3. That a large number of mines own- j Munro, Hon. ^. Henderson, H^gesen, ment of the day had. not treated the tjte
ward one . (opposition cheers) not only ed by companies doing business ‘“ the | K.nchant, Wells Booth; Ellison. Bryden, tfict property. Later, he intended to ask 
to Mr. Henderson but to t(ie members of siocaa district have not been working j Clifford. McPhiihps, Diinsmuir, Pooley the ministrv if it devolved unon His the government. Fancy a man who had for some months pa*L the operation of and Hah. ' ■ • to teta? to alam-
fought Mr. J. C. Brown, one of the late the same having ceased owing to the un- Mining-Messrs. Neill, J. M. ilartin, tag conditions that existed in Atlin. Just 
opposition champions being received with settled and unsatisfactory state of the Hon. J. F. Hume, Kellie. R. Smith. Hel- fancy the condition of things in British 
open arms by the leader of the oppose labor market occasioned" by the passing geseo, Green, Hon. A. Henderson, À. W. Columbia when the representative of Her 
tipn whom he condemned in the and enforcement of section 4, chapter Smith Dimsmmr. Eberts, McBride, Majesty frit that his executive was so 
most whol^ale way at the hast- j 4ti( Statutes of British Co.nmbia, 62 Robertson. Baker and Irving. ' indifferent to certain parts of the pVo-
mgs in 1898. And that hon. gqutle-, Vic>> entitled “An Act to Amend the Printing.—Messrs. Kidd. Hon. ït. E. rince as not to make—
man occupies a most important portfolio. ! Inspedti<M1 of Metalliferous-Mines Act,’ McKeehnie, Deatie. Ellison and ‘Çooth. -Hdn. Mr. Henderson, rose to a point of

froe,ala 1 thlS *ey asked i wherein it is provided that no- person Mr. Helmcken said that one'^pr two j order. Was it right for ah hon. member The Boer war . reference in the speech
eve J ,e govern en was a gov , shall be employed underground in any ion. members \yere not on an.jj’ of the j to make a statement which meant that 1 gave Mr. Hall an opportunity to place on

ermnent by the people, for the people. metaniferous mine for more than eight committees. He did not think, it was | His Honor had not confidence in his ad- record his loyal feelings. There had
e con no aecep 1 . ( PPos‘ hours in every twenty-foiiV hours. rlg a** the work should fall on a [risers? His Honor must have confidence been a note of discord ia Victoria, he

hnnpr^ n wrvnllfV.A Jnivr'—thnfoivmi ’ 4. That your petitioners were not cer am few. y j iii his ministry or else he would take, was sorry to say. He had been proud to
,. , thy aware that such legislation was sought, ■ t. Turner expressed his satisfaction some means of showing that he had not. think that there wüs no cityrin tbe-world

tn for its mnfiioi! wnntithp and the first intimation they had of such ' the lasts. j He did not thing Mr. McBride—he want-- so free from racial or religious differ-
^ , legislation being passed was through the Hon. Mr. Semlin was not aware of any ed to be most respectful—bad any right ences as Victoria. He was bound to

f . , ,, y-, , .. columns of newspapers. And your peti- omissions <m his side of the House. to make the statement he did. , If. His note, however, that there had been more
rtio mMiihorl ..n nf thp tiouers humbly submit that legislation It was noticed by everybody that Mr. Honor had not confidence in his execri- or less outspoken language against Bri-
D of such importance, vitally affecting Joseph Martin and Mr. Higgiafe were tive, he presumed he would call upon the tain by people who had been living well

. .««. ----- ■ . . large vested interests, sMuld not have not .among the ; membens clmeeauto do Premier to send. In. his resignation. in this country tat years and who had 'F* ™Twr was onragnt down it
He passed on to d>eqss the affairs of been pasged by the legislature without committee work. J Mr. Macphersoh—“Thiif is what he tfad’ ÀHjoyed equal'Vigbtis With Rjjkf “British r^ei^tiijfovQrshiie. eons'«foration, -Many

Atlin at some length. First of all he an opportunity having been given to Th„ nphflfp .... before.” subjects. But those people found out that ‘ on both sides of the
paid a glowing tribute to Mr. Justice ^>80 interested of expressing their opin- Col. Bàker-“His Honor would not use they made a mistake. There were a few ™«ideiv>d anything in the shape
Irving as commissioner last year. He ion upon the subject. th ' âJf1 ? ^ co"<^ J»8' on indecent hast€. He Wonld take t,^e t0 people in Victoria who had. however, ?f a grant a bogey man.” (Hear,
said that the manner m which the com- Your petitioners are satisfied that Xe™ Tn reriv to ro T* *° T Wsidei-'it; we know a case in which been badly treated. He would like, in' fbem ™vJ° Ta

sreisr&i&r%?$j ras %£& ^ ,cti” ~ sz, s
ÜH'ISheS SSaHé

*?. Justice Irving in correction with the legislature that such a sweeping agreed with Mr. WhUiips’A mïti Hon. Mr. Semlin-“Heat, hear.” SïiS ^rSrt°yf^ WsW
that commission is something that every change m the act was as e y ter. There was, he said, no more sen- Mr- Speaker was inclined to take the , t subscribe^ÇlÔo to heln them
British Columbian, every Canadian, those who are most interested in the ous menace to the province than the in- view that it was out of order for any P?T Whfl/ mnr! S L. Æ
every Britisher, should be proud of." charge, namely the miners, your peti- flux 0f Chinese and Japanese. They member to make such kind of reference Thev should ami ,i'nrfi„/iuiinstlv'
(Cheers.) The action of the Turner min- tf°n‘jrs. sub™* that they are fully jus- musf deal with this thing in a states- t0 the Lieutenant-Governor, exactly the fATrr^l d 1 anyone unjust y.
Istry in connection with Atlin had been tified in asking that this law be am- manlike way. They- must not be. afraid 831118 aB it would be out of order to refer 
criticised by some host, gentlemen oppo- , ended or repealed. • to face the situation. While they were to the acts of the Sovereign,
site. Mr. McBride defended the late ”• '*-“c passing of this l^gislition has sensible of the fact that Great .Britain Mr. Eberts drew attention to rule 13. 
government. It was the present govern- "ad a very unsettling effect on the mar- toriay enjoyed no ’ better friend, than Mr. Speaker did not think it applied to
ment that followed the policy of drift bet; . urasters are timid, ana capital japail_ still in all fairness to them, in- this point. He thought that when the
Absolutely nothing was done by the pre- ™at is seeking investment in the Koot- stead of allowing the trouble to increase, member for Dewdney brought -up any 
eent governmeht after it came into office enays is being w-ithhem, awaiting the proper representations should bé made remark of the Lieut.-Govemor as to the
to settle the difficulties in Atlin till it action of the legislature in the premises, to the home authorities and they should necessity of introducing certain changes
sent Mr. Justice Irving up there. A I hat nothing could have been more give the electors of British Columbia the remark must be brought in with
great many of the difficulties that. the promising than the outlook for large in- something for the many promises made view of influencing the Hotise. 
commissioner met with would have b.'en vestment of English and Eastern Can- to them in regard to this matter." Some- Mr. Eberts said he drew the Speaker’s 
ewept away had the government sent the adl»n capital in the Kootenays at the thing of a definite character should De attention to rule 15 because he under
proper officials up at the very earliest beginning of the year 1899, and w-e re- done. The British North America Act stood the Speaker to meam that no mem
moment after news came down that the fret to say that the passing of the leg- was certainly a huge proposition ,to deal tion of thé Lieut.-Gdveimor’s name could
boundary and other questions had arisen, ls.ation in question has created so much with. When it became law it fitted the be used during debate.
He did not wish to say that the officials distrust in the minds of the investing Jays in which it was ênàcted. ^ut we '"Mr. Speaker_“Oh, no.”
in the Atlin country were in any way public that large sums of money that must legislate up to the times. He saw Mr Eberts argued that thev mi«?hri
deficient. He had found them courteous, were ready for investment in mining op- no fear of bringing about any Jbterna- during debate u-e the r font
kind, ready and anxious to serve all erations in British Columbia have been tional objections at all.-They could show name butth^mustte—tful 
comers, to give all possible information withheld. I that it was Impossible fdr whites tb com- Hon. Mr Henderson suoDosed ' Mr
to all and in every way to carry out the 7. I hat up . to the time of the passing ; pete against- Japanese, «heap later. He Eberts intended to renrimand Col Baker'" 
work of their office. He could compli- of the law m question mine owners and | believed that the mother country would ./Mr. Eberts said:. 4f that is vmir wav
ment the governmeHt ttpon the officials others interested la-mining in the Koot- ! come to our view and-sgive ugF every of ren rim andin» oh all right”. -
in the Atlin country. Cheers.) The civil enays had reason to congratulate them- j measure of protection..cSometbiim must •«, vri.BrtjJ’L.» ’«»«* u ■"
servants were a mark for all criticism selves upon the pleasant and profitable! be done, or pise wè >hi.uld see a great finiL aw * 7“!
and it was a great credit to the govern- relationship that existed between thé*many industries in the province geopar- dUre^n^f *nV«'
ment that the civil servant's in Atlin employer and the employed, and it is'" dized. * fill™. f u T “ t0 that„T
were so capable gnd painstaking. (Re- the wish of your petitioners that nothing j Discussing the eight-hour la*- Mr. ."Lxt subject dtU wttTww^Parific
sewed cheers.) But what did they find should occur to disturb the harmony and -------------------- -------------- u_______ Z___ ?? aea.t with was the Facific
happened m Atlin last summer? The peace existing between employer ani . ^ offer. Mr. McBnde felt that the
open season was so considered by the employed. But speaking in the light of j ■ ■ ■ ■* ■ ■ ■ ■ Tpe ."Hf T, st0n<1
government as to make it incumbent on experience that during the months that A A ■ A A ■ A *a e ^ tle ««vernment outhat ques-
ibe miners to send a delegation to Vic- this law has been in operation, our peti- il II I L |||| I ffl He deplored the introduction of
toria to interview the administration, tioners state as a fact that it will be im- II III I® I III I II personali .es in the debates and at once
Under the mining laws placer claims possible for all mine owners to continue SA I ■ I IV3 I «S* passed on to decry what Hon. Dr. Me-
must be worked during certain months to pay the rate of wages for eight hours ; ■ ■ ■ * ■■ I P I U ■ I „ec .n.le ati sal.f\ as. ta v he /latla ™<>
of the year. In the Atlin country the of labor that they have been paying for- is thin hlnnri It r/era d' C*e d not believe that the
executive so timed the open season that ten hours; the expense 'of carrying on - , CfillSCS^palC hon. member had no contrri of the policy
hundreds of men who had spent large the work in the mines that are at pres- faces, white lips* WCâk nCIVCS °f ! « pape,l . As t° the <lllar?ef. that.a 
sums to get into the district were forced ent being operated is so great that the „ , « r ./ ,ï. /Z" T c®,tain ge^maT had 7iolat^ h!f oath,

lie idle for some time. When the dele- same 'has become burdensome and un- «Mid lack 01 Vitality. A blood- °Sce.’ }°^. ^e ^oa*acj1 
gation came to Victoria it was simply remunerative. The necessary alterna- énrirhînir fat nm^ucîn» should either justify,.his position or apol-
told that the government would take the tive will be a reduction of wages and ; r 1 r to> _ _ r1 "Uut-ing ogize.
matter into consideration. Mr. Helgesen upon such reduction, speaking in titel IQOd-nwïdicinC is îlêçdcd Mr. Hall made.a nautical speech. He
was a member of that delegation. Mr. fight -of -experience, your petitioners are ! " mm tejfite*» tm m * said the late government left a ship well-
McBride passed many pretty compliments afraid consequences will ensue that will; I*{t rstlj iIcjmi found, staunch, and strong in. every way
upon Mr. Helgesen and then remarked greatly retard progress of mining in the liO VTIlUivtCl u to,meet the storms that the ship of state
that he did not think he could find , a Kootenays. 1 rrnre ek- rnrtt fL _ Is liable to come across. New officers
stronger endorser of the view he had 8. Your petitioners désira to eraJhasixe 1 ^ , , FOOt tHC stepped aboard They said “Everything
taken of the actions of the present gov- the fact that large sums of British and trouble, StrCHfifthen8JBad CD- *eem? t0 ,“e ln nrst-class condition here,dche. th*:;Æ, and builds

£;S3SK!.’BrCSSSî °P*« =*#
felt so ashamed as to leave Atlin and go efs submit -that it is unfair to those who ** or AHtnilC giriS; thttt
aras, ^and ™fecbkd m°»=rs,

over and help us.” been by the passing of the eight-hour It is the Standard remedy.
Mr. Helgesen said that the government law. « . /

had done nothing that it need be a sham- 9. Your petitioners submit that the SCOTT?*" now*N'E^ChemUt^Toronte.

awhile they- found themselves- in tbe
ratas <£''£&£ ,raai,.,,"b*qThat matter would

mah avarleth much.soon
ed.” ; "ilxo im»tory ...

self to be incompetent.” Those hon. gen
tlemen who accused the Turner goveni- 
ment of incompetency knew not what 

He wished an opportunity

’Mr. Clifford believed in the words 
spoken by OHver Cromwell or someone 
ete; ‘Trust do God and keep your 
powder dry.” Therefore they should 

. «nly pray but they shouHd* assist. He 
Mr. Hall—Then they said There is. a thought the government’s offer of a con- 

Jonah aboard. We will have to get rid tingen»t to Britain was a weak one. It 
of Joe, 1 mean of Jonah. (Loud laugh- did not go far enough. He did not think 
for.) i,r-- "fo*"’' the Boers had many sympathizers in

Hon. Mr. Henderson—“Wh# SWallow- : Victoria. Too much had been «made of 
ed him?” / ‘ ' that -matter. He passed over the men

Mr. Hall—“We have hot shallowed tion in the speech of tbe loan and the 
him. (Opposition cheers.) He .has land- Columbia & Western railway, and"'took 
ed on, our coasts here.” Then they got up the schoql matter. He d’.d not think 
in. the doldrums;, they coukl neither go $400,000 should be spent on the schools 
forward oor behite. They were .afraid amnuaUy. He thought the government 
to continue their presemt policy and they should -see that every child was taught 
dared met take up tbe policy of the latç reading, writing and arithmetic, but 
government, which- was one of expansion when it. came to higher education that 
and progression; The legislation of the (épuired, a great deal, of money)be (di«i 
present government had been hasty .and not .altogether agree with it. If Stos 

It was based on petsonal-resentj- taking too much responsibility aifa.v 
mtvat, contrariness and misrepresewtotioni, froim the . parenté, to spend these large 
with an idea of pandering to the votefe -"V™® money on the schooling ofch.il- 
of the wofkingm in. The eight-hour law “retL 
whs introduced with the best of- Intern- ' was glad, to, see that Mr. Justice
tiotri and had it been introduced:,ln'i>roj- Irving- b*4 beep complimented for the 
per shape he thought it would have bene-' ab> way in which .he discharged his du- 
fitëd. the workingmen. If all thé titinep : tles »» AtHn commissioner. He thpught 
in British Columbia were paying thé law *ae Shvcrnment shouid pass him » vote

of thanks. .

I
Mem beiWôH a»dA Government 

port.”
a

Another Metnber—“Put down your 
helm.” noter.

crude.

would be all right, but being introduced 
"Into; 'g.« cAuetry where ftiè-’tntiiék weré 
prOSpeeting‘îtnii»e*, it needed to-T>C:'tfmend- referred fo Otninpca. That stated ex- 
ed té meet’the requiremêlrt* ’bf * tto dis- < a<Rfo the situation in that country. But 
tdetl Another cause of the ptescnt con- 11 'was almost impossible. to teifl. from 
-ditîèla of .the country was ‘the idtiinidn- ' tbe wording of the paragraph whether 
tion: Wf capital. The goÿet^mfent had " ta8 government intended, to assist prl- 
dri*en capital out and hâà'presented ; vafo Parties in building a wagon road 
<S*patal ' frdm coming fn. Wtitkingnifeii * *ADg the Kitimeat Valfoy. or whether 
were just as surely bound to follpw cap- **- mt ended1 to build the road it seif. There 
ital as the sun had to rise ift fheEast. ! 13,1 been a proposal to build a road 
The Alien Jaw had lost thop^andi of do!- m>m the head of Kitimaat Va Key to 
lars to the people of VictorJg., and, > aw- ‘ . .!seïtP!U’ a distance of 120 miles. Some 
couver. The effects of" the!,legislation j -Montana men were in. the scheme, 
of the present government- was most ’ _ ®y had -recei-ved information from" the 
marked in the Kootenay. . . The Sioca.n j ”ke.ena; that- the -interior was a rich 
was dead; Kaslo was dead; TffieiKaslo ^lcu«w[aZand wneral country. Tbey 
& Slocan. Railway, which bad hitherto I "®r.e.toU“ that there were .immense, de- 
paid the interest on its bonds cOiT.d not : .,J> copper-gold ore in a district
do so this rear - ' -- -t=- W mi.«es long and 50 miles wide. The

Mr Green rose to a point of order °Blm°n of ™an.v nmn was that, given 
wf Proper «mean®, of transportation, .that
wLn " t0 -te‘1' tbem district wouid.be second to none in tlie
when Kaslo died. , province in a few years. These Mon-

Hon Mr. Henderson- He wants to tana people offered to bull'd this wagon 
know tbe date of the death.!’, . . j road for 120 miles through the district

Mr. Hall said his information ' was ( then turn it over to the government He 
given him yesterday by a gentleman just j figured that the road won't! c-st $làf)- 
down ftom Kaslo.” - -r | 000. and all the Montana people asked

An Hon. Member—“A mine owner?” , was for a tirant of 30.000 acres of wild 
Mr. Hall—“No; he is E Contractor.” ; land. In the section the road would 

Glamor had been made abefiti thé‘work- ; pas« through there must be at least four 
ingmen. Trades unions wére Ell right [ or five hundred thousand acres of land 
enough, and he Was more or-lfess m their j fit for cultivation. They asked for only 
favor, but the trouble was that the agi- ] 30.000 in exchan re for (he road1. He

artisan had never beard of a more iiberal offer.
VmA ItlA nPHiO WlVLfl Ifaflx» r-n II, ,— J. — __ T», ^^ ^

Then be discussed the paragraph that

millions of dollars; that,
.... Z--------- —, « — , -t- of money have been invest- .......... .............„ „raers.-
moinths before had fought Mr. John C. | ed by the said companies in the pur- The Hon. F; «Garter Cotton. Ho».: k. E. 
Brown, a strong supporter of the late j chase of mineral claims in the district McKeehnie. Kidd, Green, A. W. Smith i 
opposition. He did not say the hon. | of Kootenay, British Columbia; and fur- H-lm-ken and Eberts” «

;

tator Was not of the skfl)ea ' !
class; he was of the sort to, please the ! Tbe tend was valufoss to-day. It 
majority of the workingmèn' who were j intended to bring a large number of Cot- 
the men not able to command ..ttie -same , orado and Montana men—men, used to 
day’s pay as the good laboring men. ; both mining anil farming—to settle on

the tend with the families. These gen- 
tlvniien behind the scheme Wen? • satisfied 

had that the country was very rich. They 
wanted to get in on the ground floor. In 
his opinion they would not hove been 
asking too much if they had requested 
75.000 acres, but they only asked for 30.- 
000. Those twelve Montana gentlemen 
would probably influence about 1,000 
people to settle :n the country. He 
hoped, that when the bill dealing with 
the matter was brought down it would

He iidkt considered the position of the 
government. With only a majority of 
one be did not uûderstanè how the 
er mutent could be carried on. 11 the 
party he supported was in office, and 
only had a majority of one or two, and 
some gentlemen on the opposite side 
was to propose a motion, of want of con
fidence, he would support it. A major
ity of at least 5 or-C was necessary. The 
government being in its present awk
ward «position should resign. He paid a 
tribute to the good wcutk done by the 
Premier. “We all admire him,” be said 
amid chcens. He was sorry to hear an 
insinuation made on the floor of this 
House that the Premier was incapable. 
(Hear, heair.) The Premier of British 
Coimmbia was incapable in one way 
onJy^-he was incapable of doing a dis
honorable act. (Loud cheerg.) There
fore he deplored the reference made by 

i a certain honorable gentleman to a 
j hwn who for 30 years had done all he 
; could to advance British Coin rob i».
; Lastly, he expressed hi® opposition 

oace «more to the Alien Labor Act of 
last session, and showed his disagree
ment with the government's policy by 
moving an amendaient to the a mend- 
mi'iit. He moved that after the word 

! following, in the second line of Mr. 
Hard life the pilicky firemen ' Turner’s amendment, to insert the foi- 

lead; out in all sorts of wea- Sowing: “Thatin view of thelkigislation by 
ther—losing sleep; catching j th® government last session, enacting the ,
cold and straining- 'tbehr"backs, i Alien Law. having been proved highly 
. Hard to have - strong-, well detrimental to the mining industry of 
kidneys under such conditions. >e province by obstructing the introdue- 
That’s why firemen, " policpmen. tlon of capital arid «by hampering the
and others, who are- exposed development Of our mines, and-----” Mr.
to the weather, are ,*o often ; Clifford's amendment was to have tack

ed on, to it the rest of Mr. Turner’s 
Urinary 3,n>endiment. which ma«y be recaifod 

follows:
1 ' “That in view of the defeat of the 

government on Thursday, the 4th inet., 
i on the resolution for the consideration 

of the speech of His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor, and on the resolution for 
the adjournment of the House;

“Therefore, be it resolved, that the 
government ha« lost efficient control of

gov-

t
Mr. Clifford said the speech had been 

well' thrashed out. (Hear, heayj But 
there wa^ little wheat and. very much 
chaff. He cojfjd not understand why the 
members on the government side did not 
get up and explain their policy: Most of 
the paragraphs in the speech were am
biguous save the one with reference to 
the war. He noticed that the address 
read; “Whilst watching the course of 
events on the field of war with the in- 
tensest interest and solicitude, we can 
but pray.” He thought they could do a 
great deal more than pray.- There was 
no man in the House who believed more

a

Fighting 
The Fires

troubled with Weak, Lame 
Backs and with 
Troubles.

as

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS

are helping hundred® of’ such.to health.
Mr. John ■ Robinson, c^ietyot' the fire _____

department Dresden, made the follow- Jhis House", and TteoTte'confided of 
ing statement:

“Prior to taking these piHs I had kid
ney trouble which caused severe pain in ment

i^S iL^raiLEtoïL? 5ST : «AWÆS
» Messrs. Ebert*. Baker and Booth

| the country.” 
i Captain Irving seconded the amend-

~i « rara.xspi1 its s j ssr, ra

ing changes. First of all they reduced completely gone. In fact I am we’l and rU"'ed' !t 1Ti 0Tder> ami Mr-the wages of the crew, and then the new strong. They are a remarkable kidrev 9peak' He had ^ot
officers said “We will pay no attention cure, and I heartily recommend them té 8 pea kernel before tbe
to vested interests, we will run this those suffering from troubles «-similar te th^
thing so that we may retain our position what I had.” .mop» vn e , amend *t 1 t6 thflt he fom’<1
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